NOVELS

- The Mysterious Affair at Styles [1920] HP
- The Secret Adversary [1922] TT
- The Murder on the Links [1923] HP
- The Man in the Brown Suit [1924] CR
- The Secret of Chimneys [1925] SB
- The Murder of Roger Ackroyd [1926] HP
- The Big Four [1927] HP
- The Mystery of the Blue Train [1928] HP
- The Seven Dials Mystery [1929] SB
- The Murder at the Vicarage [1930] MM
- The Floating Admiral [1931] (The Detection Club)
- The Sittaford Mystery [1931] (US: The Murder at Hazelmoor)
- Peril at End House [1932] HP
- Lord Edgware Dies [1933] HP (US: Thirteen at Dinner)
- Murder on the Orient Express [1934] HP (US: Murder in the Calais Coach)
- Why Didn’t They Ask Evans? [1934] (US: The Boomerang Clue)
- Death in the Clouds [1935] HP (US: Death in the Air)
- The A.B.C. Murders [1936] HP
- Murder in Mesopotamia [1936] HP
- Cards on the Table [1937] HP
- Dumb Witness [1937] HP (US: Poirot Loses a Client)
- Death on the Nile [1937] HP
- Appointment With Death [1938] HP
- Hercule Poirot’s Christmas [1938] HP (US: Murder for Christmas)
- Death is Easy [1939] SB (US: Easy to Kill)
- Ten Little Niggers [1939] (US: Ten Little Indians/And Then There Were None)
- Sad Cypress [1940] HP
- One, Two, Buckle My Shoe [1940] HP (US: The Patriotic Murders)
- Evil under the Sun [1941] HP
- N or M? [1941] TT
- The Body in the Library [1942] MM
- Five Little Pigs [1942] HP (US: Murder in Retrospect)
- The Moving Finger [1943] MM
- Towards Zero [1944] SB
- Death Comes as the End [1945]
- Sparkling Cyanide [1945] CR (US: Remembered Death)
- The Hollow [1946] HP
- Taken at the Flood [1948] HP (US: There is a Tide)
- Crooked House [1949]
- A Murder is Announced [1950] MM
- They Came to Baghdad [1951]
- Mrs. McGinty’s Dead [1952] HP
- They Do It With Mirrors [1952] MM (US: Murder With Mirrors)
- After the Funeral [1953] HP (US: Funerals Are Fatal)
- A Pocket Full of Rye [1953] MM
- Destination Unknown [1954] (US: So Many Steps to Death)
- Dead Man’s Folly [1956] HP
- Ordeal By Innocence [1958]
Cat Among the Pigeons [1959] HP
The Pale Horse [1961]
The Mirror Crack’d From Side to Side [1962] MM (US: The Mirror Crack’d)
The Clocks [1963] HP
A Caribbean Mystery [1964] MM
At Bertram’s Hotel [1965] MM
Third Girl [1966] HP
Endless Night [1967]
By the Pricking of My Thumbs [1968] TT
Hallowe’en Party [1969] HP
Passenger to Frankfurt [1970]
Nemesis [1971] MM
Elephants Can Remember [1972] HP
Postern of Fate [1973] TT
Curtain [1975] HP (Poirot’s final case – written in 1940s)
Sleeping Murder [1976] MM (Marple’s final case – written in the 1940s)

THE WESTMACOTT NOVELS
Giant’s Bread [1930]
Unfinished Portrait [1934]
Absent in the Spring [1944]
The Rose and the Yew Tree [1948]
A Daughter’s a Daughter [1952]
The Burden [1956]

SHORT STORY COLLECTIONS

UK COLLECTIONS
1. Poirot Investigates [1924] HP
2. Partners in Crime [1929] TT
3. The Mysterious Mr. Quin [1930] HQ
5. The Hound of Death [1933] (no US equivalent)
6. The Listerdale Mystery [1934] (no US equivalent)

7. Parker Pyne Investigates [1934] PP (US: Mr. Parker Pyne, Detective)
8. Murder in the Mews [1937] HP (US: Dead Man’s Mirror)
12. Miss Marple’s Final Cases and Two Other Stories [1979] MM (no US equivalent)
14. While the Light Lasts and Other Stories [1997] (no US equivalent)
15. The Big Four – The Detective Club (short story version) [1924, 2017] (no US equivalent)

US-ONLY COLLECTIONS
16. The Regatta Mystery [1939]
17. The Witness For the Prosecution and Other Stories [1948]
18. Three Blind Mice and Other Stories [1950]
19. The Under Dog and Other Stories [1951]
20. Double Sin and Other Stories [1961]
21. The Golden Ball and Other Stories [1971]
22. The Harlequin Tea Set [1997]

OMNIBUS COLLECTIONS
23. Miss Marple: The Complete Short Stories [1985] (includes 20)
24. Hercule Poirot: The Complete Short Stories [1999] (includes 51)

INDIVIDUAL SHORT STORIES (dates based on book publication, though some appeared in magazines or serialized before appearing in book form)

The Big Four – the following stories interweaved with entries from other Detection Club members to form one long on-going storyline, and do not actually stand on their own effectively. These originally appeared in serialized form in 1924, and have been published in book form in the UK but not the US.
“The Unexpected Guest” [1924]
“The Adventure of the Dartmoor Bungalow” [1924]
“The Lady on the Stairs” [1924]
“The Radium Thieves” [1924]
“In the House of the Enemy” [1924]
“The Yellow Jasmine Mystery” [1924]
“The Chess Problem” [1924]
“The Baited Trap” [1924]
“The Adventure of the Peroxide Blonde” [1924]
“The Terrible Catastrophe” [1924]
“The Dying Chinaman” [1924]
“The Crag in the Dolomites” [1924]

Stand-Alone Short Stories (mostly published in collections - #s indicated collections above)

“The Adventure of the Western Star” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Tragedy at Marsdon Manor” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Adventure of the Cheap Flat” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Mystery of Hunter’s Lodge” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Million Dollar Bond Robbery” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Adventure of the Egyptian Tomb” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Jewelry Robbery at the Grand Metropolitan” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Kidnapped Prime Minister” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Disappearance of Mr. Davenheim” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Adventure of the Italian Nobleman” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“The Case of the Missing Will” [1924 – 1, 24] HP
“A Fairy in the Flat” [1929 – 2] TT
“A Pot of Tea” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Affair of the Pink Pearl” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Adventure of the Sinister Stranger” [1929 – 2] TT
“Finessing the King/The Gentleman Dressed in Newspaper” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Case of the Missing Lady” [1929 – 2] TT
“Blindman’s Bluff” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Man in the Mist” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Crackler” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Sunningdale Mystery” [1929 – 2] TT

“House of Lurking Death” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Unbreakable Alibi” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Ambassador’s Boots” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Man Who Was No. 16” [1929 – 2] TT
“The Coming of Mr. Quin” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Shadow on the Glass” [1930 – 3] HQ
“At the ‘Bells and Motley’” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Soul of the Croupier” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Man From the Sea” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Voice in the Dark” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Face of Helen” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Dead Harlequin” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Bird With the Broken Wing” [1930 – 3] HQ
“Harlequin’s Lane” [1930 – 3] HQ
“The Tuesday Night Club” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Idol House of Astarte” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“Ingots of Gold” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Thumb Mark of St. Peter” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Blue Geranium” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Companion” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Four Suspects” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“A Christmas Tragedy” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Herb of Death” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Affair at the Bungalow” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“Death By Drowning” [1932 – 4, 23] MM
“The Hound of Death” [1933 – 5, 21]
“The Red Signal” [1933 – 5, 17]
“The Fourth Man” [1933 – 5, 17]
“The Gypsy” [1933 – 5, 21]
“The Lamp” [1933 – 5, 21]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Editions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“Wireless”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5, 17 (retitled)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Mystery of the Blue Jar”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5, 17]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Strange Case of Sir Arthur Carmichael”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5, 21 (retitled)]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Call of Wings”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Last Séance”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5, 20]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“S.O.S.”</td>
<td>[1933 – 5]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Listerdale Mystery”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Philomel Cottage”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Girl in the Train”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Sing a Song of Sixpence”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Manhood of Edward Robinson”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Accident”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Jane in Search of a Job”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“A Fruitful Sunday”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Mr. Eastwood’s Adventure”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Golden Ball”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Rajah’s Emerald”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Swan Song”</td>
<td>[1934 – 6, 21]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Case of the Middle-Aged Wife”</td>
<td>[1934 – 7] PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Case of the City Clerk”</td>
<td>[1934 – 7] PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Oracle at Delphi”</td>
<td>[1934 – 7] PP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Murder in the Mews”</td>
<td>[1937 – 8, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Incredible Theft”</td>
<td>[1937 – 8, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Dead Man’s Mirror”</td>
<td>[1937 – 8, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Triangle at Rhodes”</td>
<td>[1937 – 8, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Nemean Lion”</td>
<td>[1947 – 9, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Lernean Hydra”</td>
<td>[1947 – 9, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Erymanthian Boar”</td>
<td>[1947 – 9, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Stymphalean Birds”</td>
<td>[1947 – 9, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Capture of Cerberus”</td>
<td>[1947 – 9, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Four and Twenty Blackbirds”</td>
<td>[1960 – 10, 18, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Greenshaw’s Folly”</td>
<td>[1960 – 10, 20, 23] MM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The Third Floor Flat”</td>
<td>[1974 – 11, 18, 24] HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLAYS

- Black Coffee [1934] HP
- Ten Little Niggers [1944] (later And Then There Were None)
- Appointment With Death [1945] (HP removed)
- Murder on the Nile [1948] (HP removed)
- The Hollow [1952] (HP removed)
- The Mousetrap [1954]
- Witness for the Prosecution [1954]
- Spider’s Web [1957]
- Towards Zero [1957]
- Verdict [1958]
- The Unexpected Guest [1958]
- Go Back For Murder [1960] (based on the novel The Five Little Pigs)
- Rule of Three [1963] (Afternoon at the Sea-Side; The Patient; The Rats)
- Fiddler’s Three [1971]
- Akhnaton [1973]
- Chimneys [2006]

BROADCAST WORKS

- Behind the Screen [1930] (multi-author Detection Club radio production)
- The Scoop [1931] (multi-author Detection Club radio production)
- Wasp’s Nest [1937] (television play) HP
- The Yellow Iris [1937] (radio) HP
- Three Blind Micee [1947] (radio) (expanded into stage play The Mousetrap)
- Butter in a Lordly Dish [1948] (radio)
- Personal Call [1954] (radio)

MISCELLANEOUS (including biographies)

- The Road of Dreams [1924] (poetry)
- Come, Tell Me How You Live [1946] (autobiographical travel, as by Mallowan)
- Star Over Bethlehem [1965] (poetry and short stories, as by Mallowan)
- Poems [1973] (poetry)
- The Times of London Detective Stories [1973] (co-editor)
FILM & TV

FILM ADAPTATIONS

- Witness for the Prosecution [1957] (no cast as yet)
- Death on the Nile [2019] (Kenneth Branagh and an all-star cast)
- Murder on the Orient Express [2017] (Kenneth Branagh and an all-star cast)
- Crooked House [2017] (Max Irons, Stefanie Martini, Glenn Close, etc.)
- Ten Little Indians [1989] (Donald Pleasance, Brenda Vaccaro, etc.) (set on African safari)
- Appointment With Death [1988] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot)
- Ordeal by Innocence [1984] (Donald Sutherland, Faye Dunaway, etc.)
- Evil Under the Sun [1982] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot, all-star cast)
- The Mirror Crack'd [1980] (Angela Lansbury as Miss Marple, all-star cast)
- Death on the Nile [1978] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot, all-star cast)
- Murder on the Orient Express [1974] (Albert Finney as Poirot, Lauren Bacall, all-star cast)
- Ten Little Indians [1974] (Charles Aznavour, Richard Attenborough, etc.)
- Endless Night [1972] (Hayley Mills, Hywel Bennett, etc.)
- The Alphabet Murders (a.k.a. The A.B.C. Murders) [1965] (Tony Randall as Poirot; something of a parody)
- Ten Little Indians [1965] (Wilfrid Hyde-White, Hugh O’Brian, etc.)
- Murder Ahoy [1964] (Margaret Rutherford as Miss Marple)
- Murder Most Foul [1964] (Margaret Rutherford as Miss Marple) (adaptation of “Mrs. McGinty’s Dead”)
- Murder at the Gallop [1963] (Margaret Rutherford as Miss Marple) (adaptation of “After the Funeral”)
- Murder She Said [1961] (Margaret Rutherford as Miss Marple) (adaptation of “4:50 From Paddington”)
- The Spider’s Web [1960] (Glynis Johns, John Justin, etc.) (also shown as episode of Kraft Mystery Theater on US TV)
- Witness for the Prosecution [1957] (Tyrone Power, Marlene Dietrich, etc.)
- Love From a Stranger [1947] (John Hodiak, Sylvia Sidney, etc.) (based on the Christie short story “Philomel Cottage”)
- And Then There Were None [1945] (all-star cast including Barry Fitzgerald, Walter Huston, etc.)
- A Night of Terror [1937] (Ann Harding, Basil Rathbone, etc.) (based on the Christie short story “Philomel Cottage”)
- Lord Edgware Dies [1934] (Austin Trevor as Poirot)
- Black Coffee [1931] (Austin Trevor as Poirot) (filmed adaptation of the stage play)
- Alibi [1931] (Austin Trevor as Poirot) (based on the novel “The Murder of Roger Ackroyd”)
- The Passing of Mr. Quin [1928] (Stewart Rome, Trilby Clark, etc.) (based on the story “The Coming of Mr. Quin”)

TV ADAPTATIONS – SERIES, MINI-SERIES & TV-MOVIES

- Death Comes as the End [2019] (no casting news yet) UK 3-part MINI
- The ABC Murders [2018] (John Malkovich as Poirot, etc.) UK 3-part MINI
- Ordeal By Innocence [2018] (Morven Christie, Anthony Boyle, etc.) UK 3-part MINI
- Witness for the Prosecution [2016] (Billy Howle, Kim Cattrall, etc.) UK 2-part MINI
- And Then There Were None [2015] (Charles Dance, Aidan Turner, etc.) UK 3-part MINI
- Partners in Crime [2015] (David Williams and Jessica Raine as Tommy & Tuppy) (adapting The Secret Adversary and N or M?) UK 6-part MINI
- Sparkling Cyanide [2003] (Pauline Collins Oliver Ford Davies, etc.) UK TVM
- The Pale Horse [1997] (Colin Buchanan, Jayne Ashbourne, etc.) UK TVM (Ariadne Oliver removed from the story)
- Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: The Mirror Crack’d From Side to Side [1992] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: They Do It With Mirrors [1991] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: A Caribbean Mystery [1989] (John Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple [1985] (David Suchet) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Poirot [1989-2013] (David Suchet as Poirot) (70 episodes) UK
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: 4:50 From Paddington [1987] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: Nemesis [1987] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: At Bertram’s Hotel [1987] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: Sleeping Murder [1987] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: The Murder at the Vicarage [1986] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Murder in Three Acts [1986] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot) US/UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s The Last Séance (episode of Shades of Darkness) [1986] (Jeanne Moreau, Anthony Higgins, etc.) UK
Dead Man’s Folly [1986] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot) US/UK TVM
Thirteen at Dinner [1985] (Peter Ustinov as Poirot) US/UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: A Pocket Full of Rye [1985] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: A Murder is Announced [1985] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TV MINI
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: The Moving Finger [1985] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TV MINI
Murder With Mirrors [1985] (Helen Hayes as Miss Marple) US/UK TVM
Agatha Christie’s Miss Marple: The Body in the Library [1984] (Joan Hickson as Miss Marple) UK TV MINI
Partners in Crime (10–episode adaptation of short stories) [1983-84] (James Warwick and Francesca Annis as Tommy & Tuppence) UK MINI
Sparkling Cyanide [1983] (Anthony Andrews, Deborah Raffin, etc.) US TVM
A Caribbean Mystery [1983] (Helen Hayes as Miss Marple) US TVM
The Secret Adversary [1983] (James Warwick and Francesca Annis as Tommy & Tuppence) UK TVM
Spider’s Web [1982] (Penelope Keith, Robert Flemyng, etc.) UK TVM
Witness for the Prosecution [1982] (Diana Rigg, Beau Bridges, etc.) US/UK TVM
The Agatha Christie Hour (10 episodes, each a short story) [1982] (Maurice Denham as Parker Pyne in 2 episodes, anthology cast) UK MINI
Murder is Easy [1982] (Bill Bixby, Olivia de Havilland, etc.) US TVM
Seven Dials Mystery [1981] (Harry Andrews as Supt Battle, John Gielgud, etc.) UK TVM
Why Didn’t They Ask Evans? [1980] (James Warwick, John Gielgud, etc.) UK TVM
Where There’s a Will (episode of Orson Welles Great Mysteries) [1973] (Richard Johnson, Hannah Gordon, etc.) US TVM
Rule of Three [1963] (various) (collection of three short plays) UK TVM
Hercule Poirot (episode of General Electric Theater) [1962] (Martin Gable as Poirot, Nina Foch, etc.) (based on Christie story “The Disappearance of Mr. Davenheim”)
Ten Little Indians [1959] (Nina Foch, Barry Jones, etc.) US TVM
Ten Little Niggers (episode of ITV Play of the Week) [1959] (Felix Aylmer, Laidman Browne, etc.) UK
Love From a Stranger [1958] (Emrys Jones, Clare Austin, etc.) UK TVM
A Murder is Announced (episode of Goodyear Playhouse) [1956] (Gracie Fields as first-ever Miss Marple) US
Spider’s Web [1955] (Margaret Lockwood, Felix Aylmer, etc.) UK TVM
(Play performed for television)
Witness for the Prosecution (episode of Lux Video Theatre) [1953] (Ken Carpenter, Leo Curley, etc.) US
They Came to Baghdad (episode of Studio One in Hollywood) [1952] (Bea Arthur, Leon Askin, etc.) US
The Red Signal (episode of Suspense) [1952] (Tom Helmore, Beatrice Straight, etc.) US
Appointment With Death (episode of Danger) [1951] (Dean Harens, Jerome Thor, etc.) US
Witness for the Prosecution (episode of Danger) [1950] (Sarah Churchill, Richard Stark, etc.) US
The Case of the Missing Lady (episode of Nash Airflyte Theatre) [1950] (Peggy Cass, Cloris Leachman, etc.) US (based on Christie short story)
Three Blind Mice (episode of Sure As Fate) [1950] (Marsha Hunt, John McQuade, etc.) (story that became The Mousetrap stage play)
Murder on the Nile (episode of Kraft Theater) [1950] (Lex Richards, Guy Spaul, etc.) US (based on Death on the Nile)
The Golden Ball/Just Three Words (episode of Fireside Theater) [1950] (Eve Miller, George Nader) US
Witness for the Prosecution (episode of Chevrolet Tele-Theater) [1949] (Walter Abel, Anne Ives, etc.) US
Ten Little Niggers [1949] (John Stuart, Douglas Hearn, etc.) UK TVM
Witness for the Prosecution [1949] (John Salew, Mary Kerridge) UK TVM
Three Blind Mice [1947] (John Witty, Jessica Spenser, etc.) UK TVM
Love From a Stranger [1947] (Joy Harrington, Elizabeth Kirkby, etc.) (based on the Christie short story “Philomel Cottage”) UK TVM
Love From a Stranger [1938] (Edna Best, Bernard Lee, etc.) (based on the Christie short story “Philomel Cottage”) UK TVM

Film/TV Poirot and Marple portrayals in English –language productions (including number of performances):

**HERCULE POIROT**
David Suchet – 70 TV storylines
Peter Ustinov – 6 movies or TV-movies
Austin Trevor – 3 movies
Kenneth Branagh – 1 movie (more to come)
Albert Finney – 1 movie
Martin Gable – 1 TV episode
Ian Holm – 1 movie
Alfred Molina – 1 movie
Tony Randall – 1 movie

**MISS JANE MARPLE**
Joan Hickson – 12 TV storylines
Geraldine McEwan – 12 TV storylines
Julia McKenzie – 11 TV storylines
Margaret Rutherford – 4 movies (+ 1 uncredited cameo)
Helen Hayes – 2 TV-movies
Angela Lansbury – 1 movie
Gracie Fields – 1 TV episode

**TOMMY & TUPPENCE**
James Warwick & Francesca Annis – 1 movie + 1 10-part TV serial
David Williams & Jessica Raine – 2 TV storylines
Anthony Andrews & Greta Scacchi – 1 episode of Marple
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